National Champions

2005
Rachel Cross & Rodney Wren
Rachel Cross & Rodney Wren

National Champions in Novice Parliamentary Debate
National Champions in Novice Parliamentary Debate Speakers

2006
Megan Hagaman
Rodney Wren
Rodney Wren
Amanda Gawith
Amanda Gawith
Amanda Gawith
Noah Shook
Kansas Wesleyan University

National Champion in Lincoln Douglas Debate
National Champion in Extemporaneous Speaking
National Champion Legislator

Amanda Gawith
National Champion in Novice Dramatic Interpretation
National champion in Novice Poetry Interpretation
National champion in Novice Prose Interpretation
National Champion in Novice Extemporaneous Speaking
National Champion School Debate Sweepstakes

2007
Amanda Gawith
Megan Hagaman & Rodney Wren
Rodney Wren
John Mikolajcik
John Mikolajcik

National Champion in Faith Literature
National Champion Parliamentary Debate Speakers
National Champion Legislator

National Champion in Novice Lincoln Douglas Debate
National Champion Novice Debate Speaker

2008
Adrienne Similton
Eric Arganbright
Danielle Wieden
Justin Morse

National Champion in Poetry Interpretation
National Champion Lincoln Douglas Debate Speaker

National Champion in Novice Faith Literature
National Champion in Novice Lincoln Douglas Debate

2009
Jeriah Forbes
Jeriah Forbes
Jeriah Forbes
John Mikolajcik
Steve Johnston & Noah Shook

National Champion in Extemporaneous Speaking
National champion in Persuasive Speaking
National Champion Individual Sweepstakes
National Champion in Impromptu Speaking
National Champion Parliamentary Debate

NCCFI
PKD
PKD
NCCFI
PKD
PKD
NCCFI
NCCFI
NCCFI
NCCFI
NCCFI
NCCFI
NCCFI
LDOC
PKD
Justin Morse
2010
John Mikolajcik
John Mikolajcik
Meriah Forbes
Kris Schneider

2011
Meriah Forbes

2012
Sean Grove
Zack Brown
Jake Provo
Sean Grove
Sean Grove

2013
Amber Benning
Kris Lewis
Kris Lewis
Kansas Wesleyan University

2014
Jeremy Nave

10 Year Results
19 Varsity National Championships
2 School Debate Sweepstakes Championships
1 All American
18 JV & Novice National Championships